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Mi. Watts, the great artist, a nota-

ble ool!ction of whuHO Mas
n in New York last year,

ami there the most critical
has, a friend,

liuuio the to the
piti'lk:: "I int'nl all the work lam
dainn now, and all tlurt I shall do in
future, for this nation. It will save nie
noun; trouble from some
if you will make this known. In fact,

may say that I have retired from the
and no lonjier work as a

man."

Tin: West has long had its Standard
( lil the most gigantic

of the age, and now the
SHJiith ia with the fact that
a Cotton Oil Trust with a
capital of is taking

of one of its greatest
and already controls it. On
the sixth page we publish
the as they reached
us by from St.
Louis. Now it will be in order for the

to nay what they think of a
giant concern like this which will

say what it will pay for seed
and dictate to them a list of prices.
Oil doesn't always calm the troubled
waters.

On the third page we publish this
in relation to the

interest that the Irish ques-

tion on the part of such lead-

ing Kn glint journals as the
the Nineteenth Century, the National and
the Revim1. These are
the we have
yet heard on the English side.
They prove that the inarch of events is
rapid, and that English public opinion
is m ound home rule as
a measure of justice too long delayed,
Only . three weeks ago the Englisl;
press was wild in its threats am!
(leinajids lor all sorts o( repression
and for Ireland, and
the avowal was made
in lnnguage bitter, brutal
that home rule would never be
granted mat England would again
drench Ireland in blood hrst. row
they are not only it as a
osituiity out a in the

near future. So great a change and so
sudden a one was never before ef
fected in the history of the

race, (tod is good to the
Insli.

On the second page our readers will
Hiul an of Senator
IIowoll E. Jackson's report as a mem
ber of thoSenate
on the question of Dustin's removal
It is ably conclusive as to the I'resi
dent's and leaves nothing to
be desired by the friends of the admin
istration. The report denies the Sen
ate's power to the President
as to the matter, and staffs that he

ill not submit to the pro
cess oT which the Repub
lican SenaUrs thus insist upon. It
might, had not the dignity of the Sen
ate itself been have
gone further and declared the
truth, that the bubbub about
Dustin's removal is due to the covert

of some of the
Senators to civil service reform and
their to avail

of tho civil service law to
retain their in place, whether
ht or not, in order to thwart the Dem
ocratic It is mean and
petty and be
littling, and to the country.

Tub issue is made up between the
Senate and the President. The Senate,
by its declared
last neck that no will bo
made until the demand of that body
for all the in the hands of
the President as to certain officers
removed is laid before it. Mr.

in answer to this
sent a message to the Senate,

which we publish on the fourth page,
in which he declines to yield and says
that "neither the of party
friends, the of certain

nor the threat of the Senate,
are sufficient to

or deter me from in the way
which I am convinced leads to better

for tho The
President in this message makes
plain the purely political purpose of
the and fairly
and with cutting irony shows them
that since Andrew Johnson went out
of office no such attempt has been
made to embarrass the and
he says almost in words that this at-
tempt is due to the fact that he was
elected by a party in to the

Senators because he is a
Denioerat .

J
The Queen of has had a

nudge from her liege subjects that her
son, the Prince of Wales ami her
friend the of have
advised her to pay attention
to. A toast in her honor at a banquet
last was hissed, and al-

though the who
was present, denied in
that this was true, it is
a fact. It is vouched for as such by
the 1ondon of the New-Yor-

Evening Port, who
that paper that it was the most

incident of the evening. Hut
worse than that is the follow-in-

from the the
net organ of the aristocrat'

i It says: "Tt m time to say
what has been saving pri-
vately for many years, that the Queen
and the country over which she rules
have been too Jong ; that
the cannot lie continued
much longer without serious and
lasting injury both to the throne and
the There is no mom in
the Knglish for a
who lives in almost seclu-
sion. "Time was.in the memory of living
men, when an editor would have had
to pay dearly for such and
an would have been
driven into retirement for giving even
silent consent to so gross an
to his 15ut events are hur-
rying forward very rapidly in
and lust now.

I
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DISSATISFIED GDIS.

SOITHERX I'TES WA"T A JiETV

RESERVATION'.

The Relations Between the
and the Senate Pahie

Debt Statement.

Israelii, to tii irriAL.
Washington, March 1. (jomniis-sion- er

of Indian Affairs Atjins re-

turned y after a few daysttbsence
in New York City, where he was en-
gaged in superintending the Opening
of bids for Indian supplies, lie found
a delegation of the SouthemUte In-

dians of Colorado in his otlVe, who
wanted to confer with him rcktive to
their removal to Utah. They nd that
their reservation in Colorado ia very
small, and that they are surounded
by ranchmen who not only nn over
their reservation bnt shoot then when
they pass the limits. They priposc to
exchange their lands for lands ttuated
directly south of them in Uta. The
Commissioner desired to havi a fur-
ther talk with them, and the Iulians,
after a talk with Secretary Lauar, left
the department. ,t .

THE PRESIDENT AND TnB SEiATK.

The Senate is likelv to devotiacon-Riderabl- e

portion of Ibis week lo the
discussion of its relations to th exec-
utive. The educational bill, thebank-ruptc- y

bill and the Washingtoi Ter-
ritory admission bill will each lppeal
for attention, and considerably time
will be spent in executive sowion.
The outlook in the House very
much the same as that of a wet ago.

THE PUBLIC DEBT.

Public debt decrease for Felrnarv
win bo about, !ju',uuu,om

COKBKSSMAN J. I). TAYIX)!,

who has been quite unwell for several
weeks, is now recovering.

MRS. Z.UIIAKY TAYLOR

is in better health than far many
months past, and physicians speak
hopefully of her entire recovery.

ARRIVALS.

Thomas L. Risk, Memphis; J. C.
Murray, Lebanon, Tenn. ; W. B. Kelly
and wife, Mobile, Ala. ; II. C. Miller,
Jackson, Tenn.; H. W. Dusinbcrry,
Jonesboro, Tenn. ; J. L. Long, Cardo-v- a,

Ala. ; William Haner, Knnxville,
Tenn., and J. A. Galloway, Montgom-
ery, Ala. , .

SILVER DOLLARS.

The issue of standard silver dollars
from the mints during the week ended
February 27th was &!05,0(0. Theissuo
during the corresponding week last
year was f! 80,41)7. The shipments of
fractional silver coin during the month
of February amounted to 1:1:10,089.

NOMINATION'S KKJKCTEI).

The nominations of Pillshury ami
Chase, to be Collectors of Internal
Revenue at Hoston and Portland, re-

spectively, were rejected by the Senate

AGAINST DEMENT.

The Senate Committee on Public
Lands has voted to renortadversely the
nomination of Surveyor-Genera- l
Dement of Utah.

GENERAL WASHINGTON SEffS.
The Hawaiian Sugar Trade.

Washington, March 1. Gov. Bout-wel- l,

counsel for the Hawaiian Minis-
ter, explained to Mr. Mills's subcom-
mittee of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee, to-da- the reasons why, in the
judgment of the Minister, the recip-
rocity treaty should be continued, lie
said that thellawaiian sugar had been
a benefit to the treaty, and that the
price of sugar had been reduced on
the Pacific coast, although only to a
slight extent. Tho refiners on that
coast were now in operation, and
would hereafter make enonch suiriir to
supply that section. Minister Carter
presented a number of tables of im-
ports and exports intended to show
the advantages accruing from
the treaty. Mr. Searle had said
that the sugar refiners were
not the movers in this case, but
last year tho San Francisco refiners
sent East L'il.OOO tons of Sandwich
Island sugar, and with this vear'scron
would send 50,000 tons. "Sandwich
Island sugar is offered in the market
at New Orleans in competition with
Louisiana sugar. Representative Kim?
of Louisiana denied that the Louisian-an- s

were contented with the treaty.
and said petitions requesting its abro-
gation had been extensively signed in
jxnuHiana. ine labor system ot Ma- -
waita was equivalent to slave labor,
and in tropical countries free labor
could not eoippeto with slave labor.
If we warred with a section of our own
country to destroy slavery, why should
we protect slavery in another country !

Public Debt Statement.
Washington, Ma'ch 1. The follow

ing is a recapitulation of the debt
statement issued to day for lb month
ot febiuary: Total deht-pnncip-

$1,817,585,84:1 03; interest, tl0,748,- -

43; total, 11,828,334,071 40; less
cash items available for reduction of
the debt, f ;!23,!l55,748 94 ; total debt less
available cash items, $1,504,378,322 52;
net cash in the Treasury .172.728.202 !H ;

debt leas cash in the Treasury March
i, issti, 91,4&.',um,31! w; debt less
ash in the Treasury rebrnarv 1. 1880.

$1,434,782,272 91 ; decrease of debt dur--
ng the mouth, $2,202,151 31.

THE CHESS CHAMPIONS.

Xntterlort Betealed by nteinlts In
Forty-Tw- o Mayes.

New Orleans, La., March L The
hess contest between Znkertort and

Steinitz was resumed this afternoon.
Zukertort.having the first move, chose
the white. The game was the double
Unv Lopez, knight opening, and
throughout the early part was a regu-
lation "book game. On bis sixteenth
move, Atikertort secured a posi
tion, which evidently disconcerted
Steinitz, who became very restless,
but lie managed in subsequent moves
to overcome his antagonist sad vantage,
and after forty-tw- o moves had been
made by each, Zukertort resigned.
Zukertort's playing time was one hour
and twenty-fiv- e minutes, Steinetz's
two hours and thirty-nin- e minutes.
Ztikertort suffered from insomnia last
night, and complained of not feeling
well to-d- in consequence. The con-
test will be resumed Wednesday at 1

o'clock p.m.

The Governor of North Carolina
said to the Governor of South Caro-
lina: "Sir, the best remedy in the
world is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,"
and the latter seconded the assertion.

John McCnlloogh's Brain.
PlULADELrfliA, Pa., March 1. After

the autopsy of the brain of John
by Dr. Hugo EagcL, whisk

it was held justified his treatment of
the patient, there was considerable
counter-criticis- To meet this Pr.
Engel sent a portion of the brain to
oiit of the most distinguished pathol-
ogists of Leipsig for anal vsis, and he
has just received an exhaustive re-
port, closing with the words, "I fully
concur in vour views of the case." I t
was held by Ir. Engel that McCul-loug- h

was suffering from blood poison-
ing.

HEAVY SX0W-ST0RI- S

PRKValLIKt IX MAIHR AID
TIIBOISHOIT CANADA.

Ballraaets Blockade and Travel
Mnspendea evers Hioruae In

Ike Barlnwest,

Chicago, III., March 1. Commenc
ing late Saturday night, snow has fall-

en continuously here, accompanied by
enough wind to drift it badly. The
temerature is just below the freezing
point, but growing lower, and the
signs point to a blizzard. The progress
of trains is not yet seriously impeded
within a hundred miles of Chicago,
but dispatches from Wisconsin and
Iowa tell of roads becoming blockaded
so as to delay trains considerably. If
the storm continues at its present de-

gree of fury here until morning traffic
by rail will probably be at a stand-
still.
Phenomenal low. Ntorma In

Canada.
Father Point, Quebec, February

28. The phenomenal snow-stor- still
continues with a furious drift. The
thermometer is now below zero.
Snow has fallen continuously for
seventy-tw- o hours, to a depth of forty
inches on a level. The roads are
blocked, and communication from
house to house is only possible on
snow shoes.

River Dit Loupe, Quebec, February
28. Tho worst snow-stor- for years
has been raging since Friday morning.
Friday's express train was buried in
ten feet of snow near Trois Pistoles,
although two engines with a snow plow-wer-

running about ffiteen miles
ahead. Another train is buried in
fifteen feet of snow on Bic mountain,
blocking the line. Tho accommoda-
tion and down express trains of Friday
and Saturday havo been unablo to get
through. The storm is increasing,
and tho drifts swell faster than they
can be shoveled or plowed away.
Work has had to be suspended till the
storm is over.

taow Blockade In Hew Brunswick.
St. John, N. B., March 1. This city

is blockaded by snow since Friday
i ight. No trains or mails have reached
here. The tiains due Saturday morn-io- g

and Saturday n'ght are at Green-poin- t,

sixty miles lroai here, sur
lounaed by drifts ten and fifteen feet
higb. Sunday morning's train is
beyond Vanceboro. Snow p'ows and
ex'ra engines are working to breaitthe
blockade.

Calais Mnowed Under.
Calais, Ms., March 1. Cristook

county is snowed under fully three
feet on the level. Trains are block-
aded in all directions. A large por-
tion of bctb the New Brunswick and
St. Cro'x and Panobscot railroads will
have to be shoveled out. and every
available nan is shoveling to releaie
the trains. Povisions have been for
warded by men oa snowshop. and
eie-ythio- g is being dote to
make ptsngers comfort ible. Zero
weather, with a strong northerly
wind prevails. No Western mail haa
arrived since Friday night. As a rule.
vessels along the coast hid ample
warniDg, and so far no retorts of any
auatsrs to snipping nave reached
here.
The Worst storm Ever Known In

Maine.
Houston, Mb , March 1. This sec

tion h txperiencing the worst snow-"'in-

known tor twenty-fiv- e vears.
It ht-.- s stormed continuously for four
days, ihe roads are impassable and
trains cave been cancelled.

Zero Weather In Sew Hampshire.
Dovbr, N. II., March 1. The sur

rounding towns this morning re
potted the mercury as ranging from
10 to 20 below zero, and thtt a high
wind was prevailing.

Heavy Bnow-Nlorr- a In Great
Britain.

London, March 1. A snow-stor-

prevails throughout Great Britain. In
many places the snow has drifted in
great piles on the railroad tiacks, se-
riously impeding traffic. The suffer-
ings of the poor are greatly increased
by the storm.

CL1RKSY1LLE, TENS.

Mrs. and Mrs. Llde Meri-
wether an Constitutional

Prohibition.
lOORRRSPONDENCI Or THI APPKAL.I

Clakksville, Tksn., February 28.
Mrs. E. L. Saxon and Mrs. Lide Meri-
wether, the distinguished temperance
workers, spoke for constitutional pro-
hibition to an overflowing house at
Eder's Opera House Friday .night,
fully 600 people being present. It was
considered the most brilliant temper-
ance audience that ever assembled in
Montgomery county. Preachers,
judges, lawyers, doctors, manufactur-
ers and merchants were largely repre-
sented, as well as tho leading society
ladies and gentlemen of the city. The
interest manifested for constitutional
prohibition in Clarksville is
simply wonderful. The men
and women, white and colored,
are talking it upon the street corners,
in the shops and at the firesides.
Another large audience greeted Mrs.
Meriwether and Mrs. Saxon
During their stay here the Montgom-
ery County Colored Alliance was or--

with the following officers:fanizedOverton, president; Mrs. Addie
Ruck, t; Elder D. J.
Stokes, secretary and treasurer. Mr.
Overton, in appealing for merulicrs to
the alliance, said: "My brethren,
Jesus Christ is the leader of the move-
ment for constitutional prohibition in
Tennessee and the devil is the leader
of the opposition." The White Wo
man's Christian Temperance Union
was also organized with the following
officers: Mrs. H. K. Dibble, pres-
ident; Mrs. W. G. Donaldson, vice- -

Mrs. Robert Aug.firesident; secretary ; Miss
Lutie Gerhart, recording secretary.
Crowds of Christian men and women
called upon the ladies at the Franklin
House, and their visit to Clarksville
was a continued ovation. They leave
in the morning for West Tennessee.

Ldndbobo's perfume, Edenis.
Lundborg's perfume, Alpine Violet.
Lnndborg'a perfume, Lily of the

Valley.
Londborg'i perfume, March! Kiel

Roee,

WEEKLY TRADE REVIEW.

TEXTILE WORKERS (ItOWHEI)
Willi ORDERS.

The Demand Meadlly Iirt-rrul-

JSoney Plenty at Low liutes
of Interest.

liriauL to Til APriiL.!
Piiil.APEi.i-niA- , Pa., March I. The

75,110 textile workers in Philadelphia
and near it are crowded with work.
The demand for all kinds of textile
products will ! considerably greater
this year than last, notwithstanding
the fact that there is an advance iu
material from 1" to --' percent., and
in some directions from 'M to 4(1 per
cent. Strikes have been settled in
carpet, silk, turcoiimu and upholstery
trades, and a ten per cent, advance
has been agreed upon. All thecaret
and cloth looms arestill busy. Orders
in some cases run three mom lis ahead.
Some hosiery manufacturers are work-
ing day and night. The prices are low
considering the advanced cost of ma-

terial and labor. Manufacturers com-
plain that they are making no more
out of the increased cost iIihu last
year when prices were lower. The
mills making textile machinery, Inith
here and in New F.ngland, have (looked
a good manyorders within thirty days,
which seems to indicate that the de-

mand for textile products is steadily
increasing.

Heavy importations of medium
wools from Great llritiau and Austra-
lia are looked for at New York and
Philadelphia within' thirty days.
Manufactures are holding oil iu con-
sequence, and buyers are a little easier.
Fine fleeces are abundnnt.

The iron trade holds its own, and
an enormous demand is in sight for
crude iron, which has advanced within
two weeks, for merchant bar. plates,
sheets, merchant steel, nails and rails.
The rail makers have sold 1,(HX),(HK)

tons for 1HNH, ami will meet shortly
to increase the production from the
present limit of l.loO.tWO to 1 ,300,000
tons at least,

The builders in Boston, New York,
Philadelphia and several Western
cities have already agreed to accept a
nine hour day, anil 's advices
from labor sources show that in
smaller cities and towns the short hour
movement has virtually sueivcded
more than sixty days in advance of its
inauguration. Wage in some cases
will be for the ten hour day, and it is
anticipated by all that tho scarcity of
labor thereby created will increase its
value. !

The manufacturer of carriages in
the New England and Middle States
report a sharp increase in demand, and
expect to turn out 2.V per cent, more
stock this year than last.

Tho papcrmakers teport a general
improvement in demand, and a 10 per
cent advance in news, writing and
nianilla.

Heavy receipts of lumber have ar-

rived at Boston, New York and Phila-
delphia from the Northwest and
South, but dealers refdso to acquiesce
in the attempted advance of from 5 to
10 per cent.

Money-lender- s arcTlf'ring largo
blocks of money at a low rate of in
terest at all financial centers on good
security.

DRAIN IN SIullT.

Statements or the Hew Tork and
Chleaco Boards ot Trade.

Chicago, III.. March 1. The fol
lowing figures, taken from the of
ficial statement of the Board of Tia le,
show, in bcshels, the amount tf giain
iu sieht in the United Mites and Uan
ada on Saturday. February 27 to, and
the amonct of increase of decrtaw
from the preceding week; Wheat, 52,-
148,851), decrease. C22,0L8 ; corn,ll,4')4,- -

417, increase, 2,521),3)(; can. 2 248,161,
increase, 245,!)5y; rye, 0!MS,0f:i, in
crease, 4754; barley, 1,440.827. de- -

creese, 12X00.). In itue in Chicago:
Wheat. 14,287,780; com, 3,0152 038:
oat", 4U.9S4; ye, 26'J,S92; barley,
J4VTJ3.

Wew York Statement.
New Y'ohk, March 1. The following

is the New York Produce Exchange,
statement of the visible supply of grain
in the United States: Wheat, 52,140,- -
6!KS, decrease, 602,143; corn, 1,50:1,910,
increase, 2,l.Mi,:).'l2 ; oats, 2,247,859, in
crease, 250,709 ; rye, 7:!0,217, increase,
41, loo; barley, I,:i84,352, decrease, lKti,- -

5li8.

SPORTING NEWS.
Tho Jackson Cocaine Main.

ISriCUL TO THI APrHL.I
Jackson, Miss., March 1. The cm-kin-

main is creating considerable in-

terest among the sporting community.
Many leading chicken fighters are
already here, including Hannah of
Memphis and Grinimy of Yazoo City.
Grimmy has seventeen cocks on the
ground and Hannah has matched
fifteen of them for lights. Hannah
seems to be the favorite here, but
Grimmy has backers to any amount
of money. The lighting will take
place at the fair grounds, beginning
at 1 1 o'clock a.m. on Wednesday and
will continue for three days.

1 be American Baseball Association.
LorisviLLK, Kv March 1. The

spring meeting of the American Base
ball Association convened at noon to--
lay at the IMiisville Hotel. The full

list of those attending in an official
capacity are as follows: C. F. Williams
and J. H. Gilford, of the Metropolitans;
William jiarnic, ot the Haltimores;
Will Sharsig and Len Simmons, of the
Athletics; O. P. Cayloe and John
Hauck. of the Cinclniiiilis; Christ Von
Der'Ahe and Harry Weldon, of the
St. Iouis Club; S. B. Phillips, A. H.
Scandrett and Niiniek, of the Pitts-burg- s,

and F. A. Abcll and C. A. Byrne,
of the Brooklyns. The president of
the association, Mr. II. I). Me Knight
of Pittsburg, and Thomas S. Full wood
of the Pittsburg Jjemlir, are also in
attendance, Itesidcs quite a numlM-- of
baseball enthusiasts from other cities.
The business was opened by the meet-
ing of the Board of Directors, w ho took
up the Itureh and Hurlay cases. It
wok decided to settle the Bureh case
first, and tho directors agreed to have
all the delegates present to hear the
testimony, liurch is a left fielder, who
played last with the Washingtons.
The Brooklyns and Metropolitans both
negotiated with him nt the beginning
of the season. The MetroM)lituns
claimed they had his agreement to
sign, and that a contract was forward-
ed him, but was delayed in the mails.
The Metro)K)litans secured a contract
with him and sent it in for approval.
President McKnight said he would
approve the contract with the Metro--ooliton- s,

The Brooklyns kicked at

tins, anil tlie matter is now under con.
sidemtion.

All the evidence on Isith sides in
the lUirkley case was heard this after-
noon, but the directors reserved their
decision until It is con-s- i

Jcred probable that P.arnie will get
him. At 5 o'clock the delegates to tlie
assiH-iatio- attended a banquet at the
liiiuisville Hotel, and afterwards
visited Macaulcy's Theater.

THE SUPREME COURT.

NITMBEB Or IMPORTANT DE-
CISIONS.

Tho Memahls and Little Been Ball-roa-

vs. Ihe nonthern Ex-

press Company.

Washington, March 1. Among the
decisions by the Supreme Court to-

day were the following:
No. 22. The Memphis and Little

Rock Kailroad Corni any, appellant,
vs. the Southern Express Company.
Appeal from the Circuit Court of the
United States for the Eastern D strict
of Arkansas. No.'L'tl. The St. Louis.
Iron Mountain and Southern Railroad
Company, appellant, vs. the Southern
Express Company. Appeal from the
Circuit Court for the Eastern District
of Misfourl. No. 56. The Missouri,
K ni as and Texas Kailrtad Company,
appellant, vs. William B. Dinsmore,

t President of the Adams Exprees
O mpany and as a shareholder therein,
these suits present eubtUcttally the
June questions. They were each
brought by an express company
sgalnst the railway company ts

the railway company from in-

terfering with or disturbing in any
manner the facilities theretofore af-

forded the express company fordoing
its business on the ni'lway of the rail-
way company. The question pre-setts- d

was the right of railroad com-
panies to refuse to carry express mat-
ter and the agenta and messengers of
the express companies over their
lines, The railroad companies
claimed the right to trans-
port express matter over their
tinea in cars selected by themselves
and nnder the control of their own
employes. The lower court decided
in favor of the express company. The
Chief Justice delivered the opinion of
tbe court He held that it was not
shown in the tettimony that any rail-
road company has ever held itself out
as a common carrier of common car-
riers. The questloo, he said, was
whether these express companies can
t ow demand a? a right what they have
heretofore had only as a favor.
That depends oa whether tbe
railroad companies are by law
charged with the duty of carrying
all express companies in the way that
express carriers are usually carried
just as they are with the duty of car-
rying all passengers and freight', when
offered in the way that they are car
ried, The court holds that they are
net. Tbe decree Is reversed and the
suit is remanded, with directions lo dis-

solve the injunction, and alter adjust
ing the quebtion between tne parties
for buiineas done while the injunction
was in force, and Decreeing tbe ray
ment of any amount! that may be
found to be due to dismiss the blllr.
Justice Matthews took no part in the
decision of these cases. Justices Mil-

ler and Field dissented from the
opinion.

No. 120. The Pbreaix Insurance
Company of Brooklyn, appellant, vs.
the Erie and Western Tiansportation
Company. Appeal from the Circuit
Court of the United States for the
Eastern District of Wisconsin. This
was a libel in admiralty. Tbe cargo
of corn win shipped from Chi
cago to BuflYo on a propeller
belonging to tne Transportation Com-
pany and was lost in transit. It was
insured in the Ptieaix Company, who
paid the owners $8000, the amount of
the policy, and then eurd the Trans
port ution Company lor damages. Ihe
defense claimed that by a provision of
the contract for carnage the carrier was
to have tho benefit of any insur
ance effected by the owners upon the
goods. The Disiriut Court held that
this provision was valid, and therefore
no right oi superogauon accrued to
the libellant, and entered a decree ac
cordingly. The libellant appealed to
the Circuit Court, and that court
awarded the libellant the sum of
$2400 12. The decree of the Circuit
Court is affirmed.

No. 936. The State of Tennessee,
plaintiff in error, vs. George K. Whit-worth- ,

trustee of Davidson county,
Tenn. In error to the Circuit Court
of tbe United States for the Middle
District of Tennessee. This suit was
brousht bv the State of Tennessee
against the cf a county
to require him to assess far taxa
tion tbe shares of stock in
the Nashville. Chattanooga and
St. Louis railroad. Under the chai ter
of the company, its capital stock waa
forever exempted from taxation, and
its roads, workshops, ete., were ex
empted from taxation for twenty years
from the completion of tbe road. The
Circuit Court waa of the opinion that
the shares of stock were by tbe charter
exempt from taxation, and gave judg-
ment accordingly. The judgment is
affirmed.

No. 034. Same parties and tbe tame
quett'on is whether tbe Nashville and
Deratur Railroad Company has the
pame charter contract lor the exemp
tion of its capital stock from taxation
as the aasnvuie ana unauanooga.
Judgment affirmed in both cases, hold-
ing that taxation of both the road and
capital stock would be double taxation.

No. 121. The Vicksburu. Bhreve- -
port and Pacific Railroad Company,
piaici u in errnr, vs. cubs n. iouuis.
This snii was to recover tax
assessed under the general laws of tbe
State. The Supreme Couit affirmed
the judgment of the lower court
which declared the tax illegal.

DIED.
LAMB Of diphtheria, at 8 o'clock a.m..

March 1, 1886, at the residence of hli ancle,
Col. A. 8. Livermore, William Robistsox,
younaeat ion of the late Sidney R. and Mary
Avery Lamb, and lix yean, five munliia
and twenty-thre- e dayi.

CON LAN At hi! home in Blue Point,
Ark., February 27, 188, Jauas Comlak,
aied forty-tw- o yean.

Royal A rcb rHArTaMEMPHIS F.A A. M. Will meet
in ipecial convocation at Taberna-
cle, Maaonic Temple, this iTliHS- -
TlAVl a.nin.. m.t 7 n'nlorlc. for
work in the Royal Arch decree. Vliiting
companion! fraternally invited.

By order B. F. HALLER, D.P.
Joan D. Hcaa, Secretary.

Wtg" Holders of Mla.btll No. 1

Lcree Bond, October, 1871, who
desire to collect me, will do well to
address at once,

TTe H, Hi GBE5, Jackm, MUa.

MiPa r- -

U VJ V

MOST PERFECT MADE

The United States Government
Placed Dr. Price's at tho head of tho entiro list.

(So Natiosai. Board or Hualth I1cu,tik Suiiplcuunl A'u. 6, ttage 3.1, Washington,
1). t.)

The Canadian Government
Places Dr. Price's at the head of tho entiro Hat

(Boe report to tbu Commission orlM.Asn KrvKsir DKrABTMiirr, Ottawa (scat of
Csuiulu, April 3rd, 1SKM

It is the purest and strongest. Free from Ammo-
nia, free from Lime, free from Alum, and ia

for general family use by tho lleada of tho
Great Universities and Public Food
Person doubting the trutlifiilnens of thU can write am of ihe Chemist named:

Prof. K. OODKM DOUKMUS, M. 1)., L. L. O., HollcvimMivllcal College, Now Vork,
Prof. H. C. WIUTK, Htalo Cli 1st, University Ovorglu, Athena, (ia.
Prof. K.C. KKDZIK, Late President State Hoard of Health, Luiuing, Mich.
Prof. II. M. SCHKh'FKK, Analytical Clieinist, St. lxmls, Mo.
Prof. CliAKLKS K. DWKillT, Analytical Chemist, Wluxling, W. Va.
IW. JAMKtf V. MABCtH'K, State Assurer, Button, Mass.
Dr. EI.IAH II. HAUTIiKY, It. S., Chemist to Dep'tof Health. Brooklyn, X. Y.
Prof. CURTIS C. HOWAKIV, M. Sc., Starling Medical College, Columbus, Ohio.
Prof. M. DKLKON 1'AINK, Aimlvttcul Chemist, Chicago. III.
Pmf. It S. (I. VATOH. Lato Chemist Health Department, Chicago, HI.
Prof. .KM IN M. (MIDWAY, Mass, Institute ot Teclinolotry, Hosfou.
Prof. U. A, WITTIIAUS. A. M., M. I)., University of Buffalo, N. Y,
Prof. A. II. SAB1M State Chemist, Burlington, VL
Prut. JOUV BOIHANDEU, Jr., A. M., M. 0., Pmf. Chemistry and Toxicology,

:oii.':i.' memo turn nurgery, i -

Profs. Alls , .v l lliKl,lni(s.O!ii'iiilstry,KuljrersCiilltgsNew Brunswick, N.J.
Prof! OEOUliui BAiavtiit, Prof. Chemistry uiilvorslty of Pennsylvania, lTilla--

riclphta, Pa.
Prof. PETljlt COI.LIKIt, Chief Chemist for tho United Stale Department of Agrl

culture, WaxhliiKton, 1). C.
Profs, HKY8 ARICK, Profs. Chemistry, Ontario School Pharmacy.Tonmte.Canada,
I)r. JAMKS ALUKKCHT. Chemist at the United SUUw Mint, Now Orleans, l,a.
lrof. KIM 1 A It BVKKllAltT, Prof. Chemistry, University of Texas, Austin, Texas.
Prof. K. W. 1UU1AK1), Prof. ChumUtry, University California, Berkeley, Cut.

THE OLD RELIABLE

ran i. Co

OF HARTFORD, CT.

A New Departure.

4 Life Pcllcy Which Will SaliBfj

Everybody. No Bardeniome Con

dition. Cheapest Liberal
. , Policy Tt I;nd, -,-.

Non Forfeiture Provisions.

Cost of Insurance Loss Than in
Any Order or Society.

Oaih Aiietf January 1, 1880 tMn,0 Od

Cuh Burploi January 1, 1888 2,006,838 00

Clalmi Paid In 18U u 885,012 00

Total Claimi Paid in 22yn 8,145,128 00

No. vt Lift Policies written to date, 44,800.

All Clalmi paid Immediately on receipt cf
lutliifafttory proof.

Fur further information apply to

Marx & Bnisclorf,
HI ItIiuINoii Mreof,' Memphis.
PIANOS and OJtUANS

Direct from Factory to Pnrcha.
era, savins; 119 per cent. Write)

Monte Pickens & Co., Memphln

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs.

TAXINU DISTRICT taxee for 18811, alio
merchant!' capital, will be

March 12th. Come up and pay and
nve contra A. J. II A RHIH, Trintm,

TRY THEM ! THY

awSend orden or examine
BUOKS AND

( OO

rPW

V

recom-
mended

Analysts.

the

mm

inciuniui, ii.

n.G.nOLLEIIBERG
HAS delnrmlnod tn (Ire to Pnplls ami

of MuhIo, on anil after Muri'h
1, 1NHH, the tame diioount claimed by Tetoh- -

""'ii'bert A Stark! Piano Method, Book 1
ami 2 Hetuil prlne, 111 Teurhem' pr'oe, 12.

Hichrdmn'i Now Method fur l'lannf rte
Retail prlc, H2Si Tearhera' price, 82 25.

l'etera'i KHertie Plnno Method Detail
iri.', f.H 25 Toai'hori' price, 82

Cnonor't Piano fluille.,- edited by liana
von lluluw-Hot- all price, tl 10 leachere'
price, 75e. "

No Pirn Ultra Retail price, 11 Teachers'
prlco, BOo.

Ca tell In Vocallao, Hook 1 Uetail prlos, '

rcil'.r price.
All bhrot Mutlo ONE-llAL- OFF marked

price.

II J. lIOLLEXIsEllU,
229 Main at., Memnhla, Tenn..

:U7 Main it.. Little Book, Ark.PSK5

1Q

R.G.CRAIG 2HE CO..
FARMING f TOOLS mB

SEED DEALERS

Money to Loan
On Improved plantation) iu
MiMHlHwIiinl and ArkanitaM.
limtalliucut plan 3, 5 or IO
tar. Allium intercMf, notf11 advance. JVo rouiiulaMloun.

io cotton thlpuiciiti. I'honp
ftt loan oiler od.

Francis Smith Caldwell & Co.
256 Second St., Memphis.

Welmve no nircntaw
- - .8

THEM ! THY THEM! I

Try Zellner's English Walkingfast Shoes
;

ZKLLNER'S fS dents' he, In all itylei, are ths beet In the olty.
ZKLLNKH'S taMls'nnoem, In all ihapet and itylei, are tbe nob-bi-

and belt In tbe United State!.
ZBLLNKR'H Boys' Nboca are the belt that ars made.
ZKMiNKK'B tblldrcn'a Hhoca will lare yon money.
ZELLN KR'8 Ladles' abacs and Uppers m the haod-aome-

ibapelieit and moat ityllih, and are cheaper than any

your come and

And

omen or equal areas
ZELLNKR'S 9 Ladle' Hid Unlearn Hhoes,
with silk wonted batt n holea, are the areatoit bar-ai- m

you hare ever leen.
CORSET SHOES For WEAK ANKLE8 Sole Agents

SBXaXjXsXWXIX.
swrilgntrated CataloneientFremjnys

WHOLESALE

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
AND

GEHTLEUEH'S FDRIOHniG GOODS,
Nos. 326 and 328 MainJ5t., MempHis, Tenn.

ARK IN DAILY RKCKIPT OF DK9IRAr?LB BPatlSTQ ARID nVsfllsaWK Uuona, which we offer to the Trade upon theVAoit favorable terms. Our sneei
will compare favorably with thoie of any market in thetyitted btatei. We ars Aaenti for

Tennessee Manafactarlna; Co.'h PlalilH, DrtsV, Sheetlns, bhlrtla.--. Etc
ijnTvrTvroTxr o-aijt- i.

F.

their trand avortment of FINE BOOTS,
SLIPPERS.- -

BOO BTHBST,

& m

AKTIH UUt,

y. Hi yuuuuiij v W3
And Commission Merchants

Noh. 31 and HO Jladlwou atreet, rieruplifs.
BteCADDBB.

3VI.A.Xr

W. P. DCHATAHT.

FsMcCABDEM &Go
GROCERS & COTTON FACTORS,


